
WAINGAWARIVERMANAGEMENTSCHEME
ASSETMANAGEMENTPLAN

I. Financial

.

PERFORMANCESTATEMENT
2010/2011

Deferred asset maintenance requirement not to exceed $20,000
Approximately $11,000 of deferred maintenance

C, .iteri" sati$;lied

Scheme not to incur or carry financial deficit without prior Council approval
The Scheme ended Ihe/indricid/yeui' with q lesei've balance SHIP/us of
$71,835

.

Attachment 4 to Report 11,396
^:. Pages

. Average flood dainage expenditure notto exceed 20% of the total Scheme
expenditure over a 5 year period

2. Stopbanks

. StopbaiTk flood capacities to be reviewed and compared to design flood
capacity

5 yearly Criteria - satisfied.
Not appfic@ble again Mitt120Z2/2013

. Less than Soyo oftlTe stopbaiik length has a condition rating of4 or 5
O% qfthe stopbanks I'dve Q condz'lzhn Juling qf4 or 5

Crite, 'i" sati. $/ied

. Less than 209'0 of the stopbanks have a berm width of less than 20 Inetres
As report, d in 2009/2010 16% of the stopb""kg hQd a berm width of/ess Iho"
20 me!res. No significant cha, ?ge to this criieria has occtt}, red in 2010/2011

Criteri" satisfied

5 yearly Criteri" - satiq/ied
To be reviewed in 20/2/13

. As-built stopbank formation levels and dimensions to be restored within 3
months of minor surface damage being reported, and within 11noi}th of
major surface damage being reported. Grass cover'to be restored within 3
months of bare patches being reported. Rabbit hole and subsidence damage
to be repaired within I month of being reported. Trees an}d scrub on the
stopbank to be removed within 3 months of being reported
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3. ChannelFairway

. No less thant 80% of the active channellength to be within the designated
channel fairway

5 yearly Ci. iteri" - not s"tis/ied
Not, PPIic"ble again i, ,, ti12012/13

. No more than 10% of the length of river banl<s is to be subjected to active
baiTk erosion

Following a desktop OSsessineni with the latest aerial photograp/Iy (February
2010) and relyii?g on the dyed knowledge off81dSLIPei\, isor(s),
approximQteb) 2.5k}it of river bank are sub/'ectto Qctive ban/c erosion (7.8%
of the total 32kin qfi'tver bank).

4. Buffer Zone

. No more than 5% of the designated buffer zone area of 225 hectares to be
lost to river erosion.

Criteri" sati$:ized

5 yearly C, 'ite, 'i" - sati$:/ied
Not "PPIic"ble rig"ill until 2012/2013

The maintenance of a planted buffer zone area of at least 20 hectares.
Measured PIO?Ited biff'er zone drea is now 71 hectoi. es

5 yearly Criteria - sati. sized
Not "PPIic, zble again until2012/13

Heavy protection structures to be repaired within three Inonths.

Criteria sati$;jied

.

.

.

Crite, .ia sriti$/ied

Stock exclusion fencii}g to be maintained.

^

S. Environment

. River' Inariageinent practices to conform to Regional Freshwater Plan,
Regional Soil Plan, and Scheme Resource ConseiTt conditions.
Consideration of habitatp}. ior to works in^d alternQtives litethods inQl/ed to
del^^er a higher level of environmental enhancement, for example ci. euiing
and maintainiitg back waters grid grovel groynes, or coordination of beach
ripping 14, ith identified bird nesting a}'80s lisied in the March 2011 reported
Ii'onI AdjbertRebergen, Forest & Bird, Wellington.
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Crite, 'in san^;jied
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6. Consultative

. Annual reports, Scheme filial}cialstatements, and works prograinines to be
adopted at Advisory Coriumittee meetings.
The above waspresentedto the \dingowa RiverschemeAdvisory
Committee ajihe annual meeiing held on 12 April 2011

O'itei'i" satisfied

. Confirm ratepayer satisfactioi} at yearly ratepayer meetings.
A ratepuyer meeting was 1701 held Ihi:syear. Issues jutsed Qt the annz!a/
Ad\'isOJT Committee Scheme meeizhg are considered representative of
ratepQyer sans/ticiion assessmeni. In general, ratepoyer satisfaction has
been coinrmed

. Annual rates, arui. ualreports, and Scheine reviews to be approved by the
Council.

often" satisfied

Consultation with the Department of Conservation, Wellington Fish and
Game Council, and Tangata Whenua to be undertaken consistent with
Scheme Resource Consentrequirements.
Above porti'es I'nvtted to Scheme meelmgs along Mr'!h/tillher consul!ajion
Qssociaied with Ihe needed valid!ion to existing consent. Ongoing
conimz, I^ication Millihe, 'e pai'ties is PIQnned driftua/41 aspu}"t of the varied

Criteri" satisfied

.

consent

7. Overall

. Obtain Council endorseinent ofSclTeme Inariagement approach in internal 5
yearly reviews.
Scheme review is triprogress and 1441/8eek Council endor, sement once
completed

Criteria satisfied

5 yeai. !y Ci. iteri" Not satisfied

Endorsement of SGIieme maintenance star}dards when the Scheme is

inspected as part of the aru}ualpeer review process for Waitarapa river
management practices.
apeer review inspection was nott!ridertQken ihz's lingncia/yeQr as i'equired.

.
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O, iteria sati. $;/ied
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Prepared by:

David Boone

A1'ea Engineer - Northern Wairarapa

11>*:^,.,....//
Approved by:

Colin Muim

Team

2 ye",.!y criteria - Not satisfied
Next applicable in 2010/11

er Flood Protection

..

Approved by:

Mike Longworth
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